Are endoscopy nurses at risk of infection with Helicobacter pylori from their work?
In response to studies suggesting risk of occupational transmission of Helicobacter pylori (HP) to endoscopy staff, this cross-sectional study of seroprevalence to HP in gastroscopy nurses working in West of Scotland hospitals (an area of high endemicity of HP infection) was performed to determine if they were at excess risk relative to peers working in surgical specialities but without gastroscopy exposure. The study aimed to fulfil employer's duties to carry out a suitable risk assessment required by health and safety legislation. This cross-sectional study compares the seroprevalence of HP in gastroscopy nurses and comparators drawn from orthopaedic and trauma units in 10 hospitals during 1998. A directly administered questionnaire collated exposure information on occupational and non-occupational risk factors for infection. Venepuncture was performed for latex agglutination test for IgG to HP. Confounding by socio-economic factors was controlled for by multivariate analysis. Of the 222 participants, 74 were endoscopy staff (84% response) and 148 (59%) were comparators. Of these, 32.4% of gastroscopy and 33% of comparators were seropositive for HP (OR 0.97, P > 0.9, 95% CI 0.5-1.8). No association was found between gastroscopy exposure variables (frequency, years) or exposure to all endoscopy procedures and HP. Significant associations were found for age, childhood deprivation and greater number of siblings. No excess HP infection was found in gastroscopy nurses. Duties imposed by the health and safety legislation appear discharged by normal infection control procedures. Socio-economic factors are key determinants of HP status.